
November 2, 2005 

VILLAGE BOARD MI UTES 

The meeting was brought to order by Mayor Bnlce block. Those presen t were 
Trustees Allen Hall. Krista Jones, Rocky McGarigle, Thad Trimble, and Kara Walker. 
Trustee John Carleton was absent. 

The minutes were read Hall & McGariglc M&S to acccpt the Octobcr minutes. 
Motion carried 5-0. 

The bill were then viewed. McGarigle & Hall M&S to approve the bill s. Motion 
carried 5-0. 

Mark Luedke a representative of Ayres Township met wi th the board to di scuss 
the proposal of selling the property that the new water shed sits on. The property is being 
offered to the village for $600. The building is fenced in which would a lso be includcd in 
the price. The property is approximately 46ft by 38ft. Mark expressed that thei r Attorney 
Nolan Craver stated a public meeting would have to be held to propose the se lling of 
Township property. A recent Title search has been done. Hall recommended to buy, Mark 
djdn't think they could legally own the water shed. Mark al so slated that tbe Village 
would have permanent easement access to the Township driveway as needed. No decision 
was made at this t.ime. 

Hall reported that the project for running water lines came in well under budget 
allowing money for ot.her water projects. 

It was reported that a letter had been received from the attorney concerning the 
Maxwell property. With the death of Montell MaxwcU the county is allowing the 
deceased's chi ldren to clean up the property. A hearing on the progress will be held on 
Nov. 2 1, 2005. 

Mayor Block reported that December 91h was the date for the pretrial hearing 
versus Eric Stanfield. -nl is wi ll be concern ing tbe removal of inoperable vehicles, off the 
vi llage casement, after repeated warnings to comply with the Village Inoperable Vehicle 
Ordinance. Mayor Block stated that we needed the letters that had been sen t to Mr. 
Stanfield. The Deputy's report, and the location of the vchicles now. 

Mayor Block reported that Tuscola having equipment 10 pick up leaves does nol 
wish to lise equipment to do custom work oUlside of the town. The choices would be for 
the vi ll age to be able to bum, or bag with vi llage pick-up. No definite decision was made. 

\VATER Hall reported thai the cost to nl11 a second line under ditch, which would 
mean boring under the creek would run between $6000 to $8000. 

Hall reported that the new water should be hooked up in a couple of weeks. Hall 
is to call Andy Kieser when water is nmning. Four loops will be needed to create better 
waler flow. Jeff Wyant interested in the job. 

It was decided that Ron Gast and Steve Duke would flush water lines before the 
new water is released. 
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Dan Block interested in hooking into village water. It was decided that the 
Homeowner would incur the costs from home to meter. 

It was decided that the vi ll age would still forgive a high water bi ll due to a leak on 
the resident' s property the first month to nllow time to fix problem. 

STREETS/ALLEYS McGarigle reported that Rick Davie would be coming over 
to help him sweep and pick up the loose gravel in the 100 block of South Lincoln 
commonly known as the Business District. McGarigle reported that McElwee Tree 
Service would be returning to trim trees 

PARK Jones reported that there wcrc some trees that needed trimming at the park 
also. 

DRAINAGE Walker had no report allhis lime. 
ORDINANCE Trimble reported that after speaking with Stephanie Joos from 

Animal Control for Champaign County. She was not in an agreement with the Ordinance 
that was passed at the October meeting, she felt it was not go ing to accomplish what the 
board needed it to accomp li sh. After viewing another Animal Control Ordinance and 
discussion. Hall made a motion to rescind the motion of acceptance of the Animal 
Control Ordinance passed at the October' s meeting. Walker seconded, motion carried 5-
O. Hall the made a new motion to accept the new Animal Contro l Ordinance that was 
placed before the board, as per copy attached. Walker seconded motion carried 5-0. 
Trimble stated that Stephanie Joos from Animal Control would be attending the 
December' s meeting. 

After discussion of putting up lighting at the T-section of North Grant. The board 
felt that it would be the homeowner's responsibility to add additiona l lighting. If the 
vi ll age were to put up a light pole it would be at the North West Comer of the T, not 
center. 

With no further business Hall & Walker M&S to adjourn the meeting. Motion 
carried 5-0. 

Respectfull y Submined. 

Linda Ward. Vi llage Clerk 
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